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Governor Mickey Has Attached
His Signature to Fund ,

APPROPRIATES MAINTENANCE ,

Next Stop Will bo AdvortlalnR for Bids
On Plnns It Is In Hands of Board of
Public Lnnds and Buildings OORH-

In

!

Throe Months ,

[ Krom Monday' * Dully. ]

Governor Mloliuy has now signed thn
appropriation bill for iiintntoniinoo and
Balarlo.M of ollloormuid employes nt tlio
Norfolk lioHpltulfor tlio Insane dining
the next two years. Tlio amount appro-

printtul

-

is $T 1860. Tlio bill wan signed
Haturdny nutl now thu onllro amount
for the rebuilding of the liiHtltutlou ixnd-

itn maintenance IB aoinplotoly provided
for.

The first nlop to bo taken by wiiy of-

notlvo operations In the rebuilding will
bo the advertising for bids on plans.
After thiit will ooino the bldH for con-

Htruotion
-

ntid It limy bosafo'y' ontlmntod
that uion will bo on the ground within
nlnoty dnyn , putting up the now build ¬

ings.
The plan now , It IH thought , will bo-

to build on the dormitory Roliomo , al-

though
¬

nothing dollnlto luur boon nr-

ranged.
-

.

MONDAY MENTION ,

Four tough trumps Intd lu the olty
jail over Sunday.

George W. Lopoy mid W. V. Allen
tlrovo up from Madison tills morning.

Richard Zoloho of Ploroo spoilt Sun-
n * ivttli M\rfr 1tr frtmifla

O , J. Rouse was a passenger for Mad-
loon today to play for a dnuoo.-

A.

.

. 1C. Barnes was in the olty from
Lincoln to spend Kastor Sunday at-

homo. .

Roy Rand is hero from Chicago for a
visit with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J.-

A.

.

. lloeil.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. W. Jnnomnii worn
lu the city from Mndlson to epond-
Enfltor Sunday.

County Superintendent O. W. Crilm
and Sheriff Clements were over from
Madison today ,

Miss Mabol Ilonsh returned this noon
from a visit over Sunday with her par-
ents ut Nttllgh.

Marshall Lonvltt 1ms returned from
Doauo oollego nt Crete and will remain
in Norfolk for a time.-

Ruv.

.

. J. O S. Wollls conducted ser-

vices
¬

In St. Potor's Episcopal church at-

Nollgh Sunday evening.-

Mr
.

mid Mrs. Sigmund Schnv laud o
Madison visited nt the homo of Mr-

.nud
.

Mrn. W. II. Johnson over Sunday.-

Mr
.

* . F. W. Jounl , who has boon visit-
ing

¬

Norfolk frinnds the past week , re-

turned
¬

to her homo in Blooniflcld to-

day. .

The Indies missionary society of the
Congregational church will moot with
Mi w Durlund tomorrow afternoon at

A now front is being built over the
old Grut building ocoupiod ns a saloon
by Emil Koohu. The old front waa
severely dealt with by a storm some
tlmo ago and the improvement was al-

most
¬

necessary.-

II.

.

. TJ. Snyder returned from Chicago
Saturday , whore ho hnd accompanied
Mrs. Suydor on her way to Ohio. Mr-
.Snydir

.

is state agnnt for the Practical
G\s Construction company of Chicago
aud will likely move to Omaha shortly ,

II. L. Spauldlng will leave tomorrow
for n two weeks' visit with friends aud
relatives in Moliuo , Canton and Abbing-
don , Illinois. Duriug his absence the
A. O. U W. books will bo at Moore's
hardware store ami will bo taken care
of by Fred Spanldiup.-

J.

.

. F. Redman has sold his farm near
Norfolk and has purchased the property
at tlo corner of Eighth street and Madi-
son

¬

avenue , at present occupied by W.-

J.
.

. Freeman and family. There are two
lots , nud ou the south oue Mr. Redman
proposes to build n new house for his
own use , work ou which is to bo under-
taken

¬

at ouoo. The house occupying the
corner lot will bo improved aud routed.

There has boon a generous demand
for tickets to the ilromeu's dauco to bo
given nt the Mnrqnardt hall tonightnud-
n Kood time is anticipated by those who
will attend the first public dnuoo follow-
ing

¬

the Lenten season. Good inusio has
boon provided nud other things will be-

in keeping with the good time the fire-
men

¬

usually provide for their guests.
The proceeds will go into the tourna-
ment

¬

fund.
The painters and paper hangers nro

kept unusually busy this spring nt the
work of giving the residences nud busi-
ness

¬

houses the fresh and neat appear-
ance

¬

desired by the owners. 'Iho Nor-
folk

¬

housewife , perhaps more than the
men , is particular about the interior ap-
pearance of her homo and there nro few
who do not insist ou now paper aud
fresh styles every year or two. Thif
makes the business of paper hanging
and painting a constant and profitable
one.

The E is tor weather furnished wa-
ioot exactly of the quality to be dosirec
for the occasion. The wind blow ohilj
from the north all day , making over-
coats and fur wraps rather moro desir-
able than spring suits. It grow colde-
as the day advanced and before thi
morning the thermometer had rogistore-
iat a point but three degrees remove )

from freezing. The same quality o
\veather prevailed during today nud i

freezeup may be the order tonight
Warmer is promised for tomorrow.

The railroad companies have beoi
very generous to the firemen in grant-
ing rates for the tournament , and be
Bides giving a passenger rate of ouo far
for the round trip , have offered (o con

L

voy to Norfolk , freight free , the IIOH-

Oonrtn , hook nnd ladder truolcM , nnd other
paraphnnlln that the firemen will UN-
OIn making thn racoH. The local com-
inltteoH

-

nro gutting the preliminary
work of the tournament well In hand ,

nnd the outlook is very bright for ono
of thu bout tournaments over given by
the nHNOciation ,

They uro tolling U on Scotl Holbrook
that bin KiiNtor dinner WIIH not a mug *

iiKlornt miiiCOFH. Ho purchased what
worn said to bo pure nnd unadulterated

iliig uhlckoim for the occasion , but
when drnsfiod they wore found to con-

tain
¬

eggs ns largo nt turkey or gooHo
eggs , nnd the elastic nnd tenacious
quality of the Hush gave every excuse
for the bnllof that the birds wore of the
vintage of not later tlnvn 181)8) , It Is

likewise iiHscrtod that ho paid a fancy
prlco and poourod them from n distance ,

two faots that sponk boldly for tlio put-
ronngoof

-

homo Industries In the future.

Foil 8Atit. Barred Plymouth Rook
eggs , $1 per sotting.

II. J. GAUM'im.n ,

1 U North Hth.

TUESDAY TOPICS ,

Dr. 0. A. MoKlin has gone to Wnyno-
today. .

Dr. F. G. Walters Is lit Wlnsldo to ¬

day.MrH
, A. B. Latio Is in the olty from

Scrlbnor.-

Mrs.

.

. G. F. Durland passed through
the olty yoatorday morning from Plain-
view on her way to Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. P. Stafford has returned from
her visit with lown friends.

The ill members of the family of L-

.Sohonzel
.

are convalescent.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. D. Mathowson will
entertain the West Sldo whist club
Thursday evening.

At the regular mooting of the A. O.-

U.

.

. W. lodge this evening , three dele-
gates

¬

will bo elected to attend the grand
lodge , which moots in Grand Island on
May 12.

The question of putting in waterworks
was submitted to the voters at Tildon
during the recent village election and
they spoke in favor of it with their
votes , by the tuuo of 85 to 41)) .

The members of the Nollgh G. A. R.
post have appointed n committed to con-

fer
¬

with the citizens of that town re-

garding
¬

the advisability of attempting
to secure the location of the next state
reunion nt Noligh.

The now seed elevator nt the Salter
yards Is pretty nearly finished. It is
much too late , however , to fill Its pur-
pose

¬

this year nnd the company hns
lost considerably on account of the bad
building weather during the winter.-

A
.

now plank sidewalk is being laid
along South Fourth street iu front of
the former site of the Press building ,

which was destroyed by fire Homo weeks
ago. At the pumo time the walk was
destroyed and there have since boon no
conveniences for pedestrians.-

R.

.

. H , Reynolds is wearing a haud-
sonio

-

new five dollar Stetson hat today
as n little token from the victorious re-

publican
¬

candidates in the recent city
election. Mr. Reynolds was chairman
Ul IIHI UUIllllll UUIUIUHIUU
ducted the campaign and the men who
wont to n sweeping victory at the polls
wished lu some way to lot him know
that his offoit was appreciated.-

No
.

instructions have as yet hoon ro-

oeivod
-

nt the post olllco regarding any
uow Borvico for the Sunday morning
mails , nnd there is no definite prospect
that patrons of the ofllco will bo given
their morning matter until night. Last
Sunday evening the oflloo was nearly
swamped with the surplus papers ,

otters , etc. , that came iu on the even-
ing

-

trains. There is some slight pros-
pect

¬

that No. 5 on the Northwestern
may bo run , but nothing nt nil certain.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Covert has had n patent
pending for a year iu the government
patent ofllco on n cover for frying pans
and has recently boon notified that the
patent was granted the latter part of
February , but that final papers would
not bo made out for about six months.
The cover is planned to admit of the
escape of steaui from a covered fryiug
pan , nnd is likewise corrugated to catch
the spattering groeso and return it to
the meat. It is n convenience that
should bo in demand by housewives
generally. Her attorneys in Now York ,

who secured the patent , nro negotiating
for its sale and hope to secure for her n
nice sum , besides a royalty.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP.

Cured by Ono Bottle of Chamber ¬

lain's Cough Remedy-
.'Wheu

.

I had nu attack of the grip
ast winter ( the fiecoud ouo ) I actually

cured myself with one bottle of Ohnrn-
borhilu's

-
Cough Remedy , " snya Frank

W. Perry , editor of the Enterprise ,
Shortsville , N. Y. . "This is the honest
truth. I ut times kept fiou coughing
mysulf to pieces by taking a tenspoouful-
of this remedy , nud when the coughing
spoil would come ou at night I would
take a dose aud it seemed that iu the
briefest interval the cough would pass
off aud I would go to sleep perfectly
free from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remedy acted ns-
n most agreeable surprise is putting it
very mildly. I had no idea that it
would or could knock out the grip ,
simply because I had never tried it for
such n purpose , but it did , nud it seemed
with the Bocond attack of coughing the
remedy caused it to not only bo of less
duration , but the pains were far less
severe , and I had not used the contents
of ono bottle before Mr. Grip had bid
mo adieu. " For sale by the Kiesau
Drug Co-

.To

.

Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brome Quinine tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25o.

Fine light work a specialty at Paul
Nordwi j's harness shop.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour will be in Norfolk Sat-
urday

¬

, May 3 , at the Oxuard hotel.

Evidence of Life at Government
Building Site ,

TWO BUILDINGS ON ROLLERS.

Powers Building to go South Two
Foot and Dnptlst Church Enrouto to
Now Site Mncy Mny Build n Two-
Story Brick Block.

{ From Tiiooiliiy'H Dally. ]
While thu work on the government

building is not yet under way , not oven
thu excavating having yet boon under-
taken

¬

, things iu that direction nro be-

ginning
¬

to nssuino a lively nppoarnnoo-
in preparation for the work of excava-
tion

¬

and construction. Great plh-H of
sand and gravel are forming on the lot
ready to bo used by the builders ns noon
ns the work hns progressed that far nud
when the excavating Is finished there
will bo n hum of Industry there during
nil hours of the day.

The Powers building , just north of
the government lots and fnotng Fourth
strcot is being moved two foot to the
south , HO that it will bo on the line , and
1. M. Maoy seriously contemplates
moving his present photogragh gallery
to the ronr end of his lot and putting up-

a neat two-story brick block on the site ,

with nil the convenience" * for his pho-
tograph

¬

business. He is having plans
drawn for the proposed 'building , but
will not dooido definitely ns to whether
ho will build or not uutil ho has nacor-
tallied the cost.

The Baptist church is proceeding to-

ward
¬

its now location ut the corner of-

PMlln nvnnnn ntirY lOnnrMi nt.ront .

being the first day that the force of
movers could work since the recent rain.
The progress is slow owing to the size
of the building and the obstacles in the
way. Owing to the height of the
church aud its stooploit is required that
nil the wires and cables should bo moved
out of the way , making work for the
linemen of the telephone company nud
other companies having wires in nloujr
the routo. This will clear for the Mad-
ison

¬

nvonuo front of the public building
so that the work of excavating will not
bo hampered.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Elmer Fox returned to Cheyenne ,

Wyo , yesterday.
Miss Bessie Rafter was n olty visitor

from Noligh yesterday.
Miss Grace Losch of West Point , is

the guest of Mrs. W. N. Huso.-

Mrs.

.

. Ludwig Kooulgstolu will visit
with Stnuton frieudH this week.-

Mrs.

.

. L. R. Prlohard of Meadow Grove
spent Sunday with Norfolk friends.-

Mrs.

.

. II. G. Corrol of Plainviow ar-

rived
¬

this morning to visit with friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Paul Karo of Lyons is visiting
with her mother , Mrs. H. A. Semmler.

Bert Ellonwood left this morning for
St. Louis , where ho expects to spend
the summer.-

Tlio
.

front of the Bear block is boiucr
neatly decorated with a fresh coat of
paint in harmonious colors.

Bishop Williams nrrlvos tonight from
Omnha aud will bo n guest ut the
lomo of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huso.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Sessions wont to Omnha yes-
terday

¬

morning to visit her husband ,

who is still iu the hospital ut that city.
The ladies of the Second Cougrega-

tlounl
-

church will moot with Mrs. W.-

G.
.

. Rolnud tomorrow afternoon at 2-

o'clock ,

The Ladies Aid society Congregational
church meet with Mrs. Turner nt 2 : ! ! 0
tomorrow ( Thursday. ) Bring your
thimbles.

Mast hall was comfortably filled last
night with members of the O. R. N.
club , who danced to the music of the
waltz uutil late.-

Mrs.

.

. E. J. Rix has gone to Aldan ,

lown , to see her sister-in-law , who is
very ssok. Mr. Rix will follow iu a
few days.

The government building site was
plowed yesterday aud the work with
fie scrapers aud other excavating tools
will bo started with energy today.

Miss Pearl L. Porter of Cross , Boyd
o muty , is visiting with Norfolk friondp.
Miss Porter was formerly in the news-
paper business iu her homo county.-

Tlnri
.

- nf Tlnstnn. TVTnna wlin line
boon spending some time in Arizona for
his health , has arrived iu Norfolk and
will make his homo with Mr. aud Mrs.-
L.

.

. Koeuigstelu during the summer.
Bishop Williams will make n visita-

tion
¬

of Trinity church this evening nud
will administer the rite of confirmation
to such persons as may be presented.
The service will be at 8 o'clock.

The G o'clock dinner given last even-
ing

¬

in the parlors of the First Oonpro-
gtUionnl

-

church was well attended and
much enjoyed. The dinner wns given
by the ladies' society and about $30 was
netted.

Norfolk lodge , No. 97 , A. O. U. W. ,
ast night elected the following named

as delegates to the grand lodge which
meets in Grand Island ou May 12 : F.-

W
.

Koerber , F. F. Miller nnd H. L-

.Spnulding.
.

. The alternates selected nro-
M. . L Ogden , W. R. Hoffman and W.-

N.
.

. Huso.
The pipe that is used to fill the street

sprinkler was placed iu position yester-
day

¬

at the corner of Norfolk avenue and
ourtu street , aud it is likely that if the

dust again shows nu inclination to
rise up and smother things the wagon
will be on hand to turn it into mud be-

fore
¬

it has a chauco to rise.
The executive committee of the fire ¬

men's tournament will meet tonight for
the purpose of advancing the work pre-
liminary

¬

to the tournament. The com-
mittees

¬

have received some samples of
largo advertising bills and will order

thorn at once RO that they mny bo posted
throughout the ittnto ut an cnrly duto-
.Thn

.

dance given the other night will
add something like sixty dollars to the
funds for the use of the committees.

0 W. Braanoh has purchased the
Durland property nt the corner of
Tenth street nnd Koonlgstoln avenue , at
present occupied by Mr , and Mrs. John *

HOII , Homo tlmo during the snmmor ho
expects to move the house to lots two
blocki north of the present Bite and will
ereot on the corner a handsome modern
residence , which will bo ocouptod by
himself and family , and their homo
on South Fifth street will Lo for sale or
for rent.

The soda fountains wore duo to start
today , but Jack Frost has made it cer-
tain

¬

that the opening IH not likely to bo-

a magnificent success in the way of do-
maud for the loey drinks. If they
could bo made to give up hot ooffeo and
sandwiches the demand might bo more
seasonable. Tomorrow , however , may-
be all that could bo asked for ice cream
and soda water weather , as winter is
likely to come to u sudden jumping off
place at an early duto , owing to the
lateness of the season.

Dissolution Notice.
The partnership heretofore existing

between 8. L. Gardner nud G. R. Seller
for the purpose of conducting a general
real estate business hns this day been
dissolved by mutual consent.-

S
.

L. GAUDNKU.-
G.

.

. R. SRILKII.
Dated at Norfolk April 1,100 ! ) .

Dr. W.I Seymour coming.

BRIDGE GOING UP FAST ,

Gangs of Mon and Engines are at it
Constantly Making Spans ,

[From Thursday's Dally. ]

The Union Pacific bridge which has
for several weeks past been in course of
construction across the Elkhorn south
of the city , is going up rapidly nnd
within n very few days the stream will
bo spanned by an entire now bridge of-
Hteol. . The gang has boon nt work dur-
ing

¬

the last few days on the spans
themselves , aud machinery is kept
conbtautly going at the site. No longer
is it necessary for the donkey engine to
run into the city every time a train
wants to pass , because the now side-
track is now laid aud used at all times.-

It
.

is expected that the bridge will bo-

oue of the beat ou the entire lino-

.WcillsMcBride.

.

.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]

At 10:80: o'clock this morning , in the
presence of a few Intimate friends , the
Rov. J. 0. S. Weills nud Mrs. Helen
McBride wore married at Trinity
church. Bishop Williams of Omaha
performed the cormony. The couple
left ou the noon traiu for Kausns City
Mo. , whore they will visit for a week or-
more. . Returning , they will be nt homo
iu the rectory of Trinity church on
South Ninth strcot-

.Immedintoly
.

after the ceremony a
wedding breakfast was served at the
homo of Mr. nud Mrs. 0. H. Reynolds
iu the Heights.

PRESIDENT TO LAY THE STONE ,

Will Take Part in Ceremony on Bound-
ary of Yellowstone.

Cinnabar , April 10. Special to The
News : President Roosevelt has accepted
an invitation to lay the corner stone of
the now gate at the northern bonudry-
of Yellowstone Park. The ceremony
will take place April 31 , the last day of
the president's stay and will be con-
ducted

-

by the Grand Lodge of Masons.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Willis McBride are in
the city today from Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. Ohas. Watson and son of Fierce
wore'Norfolk visitors yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. O. B. Durland went to-
Plainviow today to visit over Sunday.-

Mrs.
.

. Snyder and Mrs. Stoddard of-
Oroighton , were shopping in the city
yesterday.-

I

.

{ Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Corell and Mrs.
Gilbert Durlaud returned to their homes
in Plaluvlew today.-

E
.

H. Tracy is expected homo to-

night
¬

from n trip on real estate business
to Des Moiues , Iowa.

Editor R. G. Strothor of the Repnbli-
can at Monroe , wns in the city this
morning and paid TUG NEWS a frater-
nal

¬

visit.-

Rov.

.

. E. Polowoski , who has boon as-

sistant
¬

at the Church of the Sacitd
Heart for some time past , left today for
Elba , Nebraska , whore he goes to take
charge of a parish. His successor will
arrive next Friday.-

J.

.

. E. Haaso of the Citizens Nationa
bank has recently purchased a cozy little
cottage in the Heights and insists on-

aldug possession , it is said , by July 1-

.It
.

is possible that the purchase was for
nu investment , but not at all certain.

There will bo a business meeting ol
the fcadles guild tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock iu the guild room of the
church. All members are urged to at-

tend. .

August Shnlz received a letter thle
morning from his sou , Carl , who is now
iu Wisconsin and will be married
shortly. It is not yet definitely deter-
mined just what day the wedding wil
take place but it will not be this week
nt least. After the marriage the bridi
and groom will take a month's trip.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. G. F. Keipor were iu , tin
city thii morning ou their way to Pierci
from Lincoln. Dr. Keiper was snperin-
teudent of the Norfolk hospital fo
insane n few years ago. They havi
been in Lincoln through the winter nut
nre now going to Pierce whnre they wil
remain for several months , at least
They visited with friends in the cltr
this morning before taking the nooi
train north. They stopped at th-
Oxnard. .

Began Voting With Spirit
Early This Morning.

MISS LUCY SHAFFER LEADS.

Popular Young Lady In South Nor-

folk
¬

Heads the List Mrs. Elsie
Desmond Is Second Others Who
nro Started In the Race.

[ From Monday's Dally. ]
The contest advertised by THE NKWS

for the first tlmo Saturday night for the
giving away of a line young horse , a-

handsonio rubber tired runabout and n
complete sot of harness , to tint most
popular lady , married or single , within
fifty miles of Norfolk , began th's' morn-
ing

¬

with n rush ntid shows signs of de-
veloping

¬

into a spirited race.
The loading lady at noon today was

Mhs Luey Shaffer , daughter of Matt
Shaffer of (South Norfolk , who already
has n showing of 210. Mrs. Elsie Des ¬

mend is secoud with 27 and n number
of others have sprang into the contest
on the very first day , which shows that
they have friends.

There will undoubtedly bo moro
names added to the list soon nud the
voting will without question bo watched
with interest. As mny bo soon from
the advertisement , nnyoue may enter
aud they start today with practically
even chances.

The prize of a complete driving out-
fit

¬

, very swell aud uptodate in every
particular , speaks for itsnlf , and the
honor of winning it will bo well worth
trying for.

[From Tuesday's Dally. ]
In the voting contest today , Mrs. Elsie

Desmond has taken a jump , having at
present 475 votes. Miss Shaffer , of
South Norfolk , still has n largo number
and a new candidate has come into the
race with a nice start , Miss Opal Mad-
sen

-

, who enters with eight.-
A

.

alight change has boon made in the
system , so that every payment on THE
DAILY NEWS will entitle a person to six
votes for oaoh week , instead , as started ,

twenty-six for each month.
[From Thursday's Dally. ]

Intense interest in THE NEWS popular
voting contest , in which are to be given
away free a horse , buggy and harness ,

has been developed by today's balloting.
Miss Shaffer has taken a decided lead

with an addition of 042 votes. Mrs.
Elsie Desmond has gained fifty-eight ,

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz thirty-eight
and Miss Opal Madsen seventeen by the
voting since noon yesterday.

The contest now stands :

Miss Lucy Shaffer , South Norfolk 1080-
Mrs. . Elsie Desmond , Norfolk. . . . 535-
Mrs. . Joseph Swartz.South Norfolk 173
Miss Opal Madseu , Norfolk 78
Miss Maud Taunehill , Wnrnervillo 1

Miss Anna Zuelow , Norfolk 1

Miss Euimn Mueller , Norfolk. . . . 1

Miss Mary Horisky .Norfolk 1

Miss Kathryne Sissou , Norfolk. . . 1

Miss Nellie Schwouk , Norfolk. . . . 1

FIREMEN ACTING ,

Arranging for Tournament on duly
21 , 22 and 23.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]

The executive committee of firemen ,

having in charge the arrangements for
the state tournament , held a meeting at-

firemen's hall last night and transacted
business of Eomo importance to the ap-
proaching

¬

event. A movement was put
ou foot to see what arrangements could
bo made toward fixing up oue of the
streets on which to hold the tournament
races , and learn something as to the
probable cost.

The printing committee decided to or-

der
¬

500 largo posters aud 1,000 smaller
ones to be distributed throughout the
state and posted , advertising the event.

The music committee has entered in-

to
¬

correspondeuce with a number of-

bauds throughout the state , with a view
to scouring their attendance and pro-
poses

¬

to have plenty of good music.
The executive committee will meet

again Monday night when it is hoped to
have more of general interest to an-

nounce.
¬

.

DIGGING AWAY AT THE SITE ,

Men , Scrapers and Teams are Busy
All Day Long on The Work.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
The site for thn new government

building on the corner ofJMadison ave-

nue and Fourth street begins to look
like there might bo something doing.
Men , teams aud scrapers are constantly
at work from early morning nutil the
whistle blows at night , excavating the
ground whore the new post olllco is to
10 placed.

Yesterday the telephone men were
caused some little trouble by the cutting
of wires over Fourth street in order that
the Baptist church , which was formtrly-
on the site , might bo moved to its new
location. It is expected that the n a-

terial of the construction company will
be on the ground now within a very
few days.

BETTER LOCK THE DOORS ,

7 Any Number of Strangers are Here
and Will Come This Summer.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]
Possibly It is merely the warm

weather that is bringing them , possibly
the prospect for work on two new large
buildings that will go up in Norfolk
this summer , but certain it is that a-

very largo number of strange men , some
of them intensely tough looking.Jhnve
arrived iu Norfolk and have nothing
much just now to do. No trouble has
been reported to the police , but it would
be a good year to lock the doors

Some of the best breeders of pure
bread registered Hereford cattle have
arranged for a combination sale to be-

held at Wayne , Neb. , on May 6 , next.

At One
Half the Co-

stLion

Coffee
has better strength and
flavor than many socall-
ed

¬

"fancy" brands.-

Dulk
.

coffee at the same
price Is not to be com *

pared with Lion In quality.-

In

.

1 Ib. air tight ,
scaled packages.

The contributors nro Scott & Mnroh , of-

Bolton , Mo ; Wni. Ernest & Son , of
Graf , Nob. ; Win. Wilson , of Blair ,

Neb. ; Holt Bros. , of Lnuril , Neb , uud-
others. . About fifty bond , some of thorn
the very best of the brood , will bo sold.
Catalogues cnu bo had by writing W.-

N.

.

. Rogers , of McOook , Neb.

HERMAN AT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Nonpariel Lauds the Company that
Will Play Hero Tomorrow Night.-

Of
.

Charles D. Herman aud the Wnrdo
company , who appear at the Auditorium
Friday evening , the Conuoil Bluffs Non-
pareil

¬

of April 13 says : "Tho grnud
drama of Romeo nud Juliet , wherein
the divine flame and perfume of love
was so eloquently aud truthfully nar-
rated

¬

by Shakespeare , was excellently
aud cleverly performed last evening at
the Now Theatre by Charles D. Her-
man

¬

, associated with a well developed
company , each and all of whom per-
formed

¬

their parts in such a manner na-

to be well nigh beyond criticism.-
Mr.

.

. Herman as Romeo was a lavish
and passionate lover. Miss Anna Rob-
erts

¬

as Juliet was all that a devoted and
unselfish sweetheart could b . Harry
Barton as Mercnrio was exceptionally
clever in the delivery of his lines as well
as in the fencing scene with the fiery
Tybalt nud created much merriment
amoug the audience explaining his
wound when he said , 'Twas not as deep
as a well nor as wide as a church door ,

but'twas enough. ' Mr Francis McGinn-
as Friar Lawrence gave force , intensity
aud vigor to his hues.-

"Miss
.

Mary Holmes as the garrulous
old nurse , whose talk was seemingly as-
as busily useless as the babble of a
stream that hurries by a ruined mill ,
won the plaudits of the audience in the
elegance of her part. Mr. Paul Pilking-
tou

-
, who was a nephew of Rev. Henry

DeLoug of this city , as the head of the
House of Capulet , deserves praise for
his earnestness in his part.

The play was splendidly staged and
met the undivided approval of a fair
sized audience. Mr. Herman and Miss
Roberts nro careful , painstaking artists
and present Shakespeare's great play
with commendable ability. "

WILL BE BOATING.

Many Enthusiasts Will Paddle on the
Northfork During Summer.

[From Thursday's Dally. ]

With the warm weather of summer-
time fast coming on , cauoo enthusiasts
iu Norfolk are preparing for the best
season yet ou the Northfork. Several
have already gotten out their boats , re-
painted

¬

them and have them now ready
to lauuch. It is thought that the popu-
lar

¬

little river will furnish more pleas-
ure

¬

to the people of the city this year
than ever before nnd it is planned to
make the picnic lunches one of the chief
eveuts of social gaeity through the hot
weather.

Few people really appreciate the
ideal stream that runs almost past their
doors , and which furnishes a boating
course five miles long , between the dams
of the Sugar City Cereal mills and the
sugar factory , which could hardly be
anywhere surpassed.-

Thero'n

.

.Himy u Slip
on the icy or wet ground ut this time of-
yenr , nnd many u sore spot iu cense ¬

quence. No amonut of caution will
guarantee you agaiust accident. That
is why we keep Perry Davis' Painkiller
on hand to relieve the ache of bruised
losh , and sore , throbbing mnscle. It
das given relief to two generations.
There is but ono Painkiller , Perry
Davis' .

BIG JEWELRY BURGLARY.

Stones Worth 32,000 Stolen in St.-

Louis.
.

.

St. Louis , April 10. Special to The
News : Jewelry worth $2,000 was
stolen in the night from the residence of
Philip Stock , secretary of the English
Brewery syndicate.

The coachman , James Pieraon has
been arrested on suspicion.

Danger of Colds and Grip.
The greatest danger from colds and

grip is their resulting in pneumonia.-
If

.
reasonable care is used , however , and

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken ,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of shousauds who have used this
remedy for these diseases we have yet
to learn of a single case having resulted
in pneumonia , which shows conclus-
ively

¬

that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure a
cold or an att ok of the grip in loss time
than any other treatment. It is
pleasant nnd safe to take. For sale by
the Kiesan Drug Co-

."If

.

I Could Get Rid
of this abominable cold , " exclaimed the
sufferer , when the end of a spaiim of
coughing gave him a chance to talk. .

The way out of the trouble is plain.
Take Allen's Lung Balsam before the
merciless grip of the cold has fastened
upon throat and lungs. After a few
doses the cough is easier and less fre-
quent

¬

, and a complete euro is but the
question of a little time.


